
COLLEGE PARK, Md. - How
well do local appointed and elected
officials follow ordinances that
govern changes in land use inrural
areas?

adhered more closely to the plan,
say the researchers, who con-
ducted their study for the
university’s Agricultural Ex-
periment Station (UMAES).

In spite of that fact, however, “It
appears relatively easy to move
land out of agriculture in
Frederick County” and into other
land uses, says Neal Bliven, the
study’s senior investigator.

Of the 59 rezoning requests
analyzed by Bliven, Billy Lessley
and Tim Phipps, 73% of those
involving applications for change
from agricultural to other land use
were approved.

Those changes seemed to lean
more toward industrial land use,
rather than commercial land use.

In one study area - Frederick
County, Md. - they generally do a
good job of following zoning or-
dinances, according to a team of
agricultural and resource
economists at the University of
Maryland,College Park,

Planning commission staff and
members of the board of county
commissioners decided or
recommended in favor of ap-
proving 86% of the rezonmg
requests that comormed to the
county’s Comprehensive Zoning
Plan over a 10-year period.

Of the two bodies, planning
commission staff members

While their study indicates the
relative ease of removing land

Ag land changes studied in Md•

from agricultural production, it
also shows that it is more difficult
to remove large sections of land
from the county’s Agricultural
Zoning District.

Says Bliven; Land parcels most
likely to be preserved for
agricultural use are 150 acres or
larger and exist in areas
designated for agricultural use by
the county’s ComprehensivePlan

Agricultural land with the
greatest propensity to “leak” into
the broader land market, say the
researchers, included parcels
smaller than 150 acres and in-
tended for industrial activities.

The 10-year study period in-
dicated that the county com-
missioners tended to favor zoning
changes to industrial, rather than
commercial land use.

The three researchers say the
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Bandedor In-Furrow.

With more and more
com growers going to
some form ofreduced or
minimum tillage these
days, broad-spectrum
insect control becomes
more important than
ever. But so is saving
time and money. One
com insecticide gives
you both. COUNTER®

systemic insecticide-
nematicide.

Whether you apply
COUNTER banded or
remove your banders
and apply it in the seed
furrow, only COUNTER
combines this application
flexibility with the broad-
est spectrum insect con-
trol. All at one low rate.
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R/K AGRI SERVICE INC.
500 Running Pump Rd., Box 6277

Lancaster, Pa. 17603
In Pa, 1-800-732-0398 OutsidePa. 1-800-233-3822

Call For The Name Of Your NearestDealer!

COUNTER Controls
TheMost CornPests

At OneLowRate.
Check the charts.

Compare COUNTER
with other com insecti-
cides. Then you decide
which com insecticide
will protect your crop
the best.

For more facts
about COUNTER,
come see us today.
Read and follow label directions carefully
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i inmctfr pa RICHLAND, PA.n?™£,l 717.866-5701
CHARLOTTE HALL, MD.

301-884-4604
301-932-6527

DANVILLE, PA.
717-275-4850

UPPER MARLBORO, MD.
Three M Farm Service

301-627-8700
301-627-3300

FERTILIZER MATERIALS
BAG OR BULK

AMMONIUM NITRATE aaVfc-OO
AMMONIUM SULFATE (G) 21-(H)
NITRO-FORM 38-0-0
BORON 10% (G)
BORON B-12 WATER SOLUBLE
CALCIUM NITRATE 19% C

15>/2%N
DAP (DIAMMONIUM) 18-46-0
IRON 40% (G)
K-MAG (225-18MGO-22K2 0)
MAP (MONOAMMONIUM) 11-52-0
MICRO-MIX (G)
MG-58 (MGO 96%)
MURIATE OF POTASH
NITRATE OF SODA
NITRATE OF SODA

POTASH
NITROGEN SOLUTION
POTASSIUM NITRATE
ROCK PHOSPHATE

31% RzOb 32% CA
SULPHUR COATED UREA 36-0-0
SULPHUR9O%

0-0-60
15-0-0

15-0-14
30-0-0

13-0-44

SUPER PHOSPHATE
SULFATE OF POTASH
TRIPLE PHOSPHATE
UREA (GRANULAR)
UREA (PRILLED)
ZINC 20% (G)

0-20-0
0-0-50
0-46-0
46-0-0
46-0-0

SPECIAL ANALYSIS
8-24-8 CORN SPECIAL
0-10-30ALFALFA SPECIAL
8-8-24 TOBACCO
8-16-24 TOBACCO
4-8-12 TOBACCO

REGULAR ANALYSIS
10-20-20
20-10-10
15-15-15

15-30-15
10-10-10
5-10-10

10-6-4
(Lawn & Garden!)

Others Also Available!

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
DON LOHR Northern MO & Southern PA 717-684-8431
HAROLD BRECHT... North Central PA Rep 717-356-7962
DAVE BORSOI Eastern PA Rep 215-865-5795
JAMES H. McKENNY. Southern Maryland 301-257-2572
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Tree seedlings furnished
SPRING GROVE Arbor Day

will be observed this year in
Pennsylvania on Friday, April 27.
This day has been designated by
our Legislature to stress the im-
portance of trees to each citizen of
the Commonwealth.

Even before Arbor Day officially
arrives, landowners in south
central Pennsylvania are planting
thousands of evergreen tree
seedlings furnished through The
Glatfelter Pulp Wood Company’s
annual 50-50 cost shareprogram.

All seedlings were grown in

models they used to evaluate
Frederick County’s zoning per-
formance can be used in other
jurisdictions to predict the out-
come ofrezoning requests.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 14,1984-D35

Pennsylvania Bureau of Forestry
nurseries, with the Spring Grove
firm paying for one-half of the cost
of the seedlings.

Since the program’s beginning in
1951, more than 17 million
seedlings have been planted by
landowners in Adams, Berks,
Cumberland, Dauphin, Franklin,
Fulton, Juniata, Lancaster,
Lebanon, Perry, Schuylkill,
Snyder and York counties.

The Glatfelter Pulp Wood
Company imposes no restrictions
of any kind but landowners
planting the seedlings must
comply with all State regulations
that prohibit seedlings being used
for Christmas tree production,
decorative and ornamental uses or
tor windbreaks.
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